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well-
be·ing
noun

the state of being 
comfortable, 
healthy, or happy.



} As a Resident
} As a Nurse
} As a Technician
} As a PA or NP
} As a Fellow
} As an Attending Physician
} As EMS personnel
} As Ancillary Staff



Why Wellness?



} •Improved morale and satisfaction with EM
} •Lower health care and disability costs
} •Enhanced productivity in the ED
} •Reduced absenteeism
} •Decreased rates of illness and injuries
} •Enhanced departmental image
} •Improved recruitment and retention in dept
} •Increased organizational commitment and 

creation of a culture of health



} Why Wellness?



} •Increased self-esteem and self-image 
} •Improved coping skills with stress in the ED
} •Improved health status
} •Lower costs for acute health issues
} •Lower out of pocket costs for health care 

services (e.g., reduced premiums; deductibles; 
co-payments)

} •Less Burnout and Compassion Fatigue
} •Improved job satisfaction with EM
} •Safer and more supportive work environment in     

ED
} Increased Longevity in emergency medicine



} Little formal Wellness Training in EM

} Well Being 101

} Self-Assessments

} Brainstorming

} Document Ideas/Strategies to bring to your 
department, 3x5 card
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} You and me:   center
} Spokes: 

Occupational
Emotional
Physical
Financial 
Spiritual 
Social 
Intellectual



} Martin Seligman
} Genetics account for 50% of our happiness
} Circumstances account for 10% of our 

happiness
} 40% IS UNDER OUR CONTROL 

}



} Professional Quality of Life…..ProQol Tool
} 1-30 questions
} Burnout: stress and frustration caused by 

workplace 
} Compassion Fatigue: emotional and physical 

erosion with inability to refuel or regenerate 
} Secondary Trauma: witnessing traumatic event 

which leads to PTSD-type sx’s

} Compassion Satisfaction =  the pleasure you 
derive from being able to do your work well



ProQol





} Career satisfaction in emergency medicine: 
the ABEM Longitudinal Study of Emergency 
Physicians. Ann Emerg Med. 2008 Jun;51(6):714-722 Cydulka RK1, 
Korte R.

} 1,008 emergency physicians surveyed in 1994, 
1999, and 2004. 

} 1/3    of respondents (33.4% in 1994, 31.3% in 
1999, 31% in 2004) reported that burnout was a 
significant problem.



} Abbreviated Maslach Burnout Inventory
} Christina Maslach
} Quantifiable measurements of 3 areas that 

are associated with burnout:  
*emotional exhaustion 
*depersonalization
*personal accomplishment



} Resilience Scale
} Anecdote of Dr. Resilien





} Become financially savvy
} Live within your means
} Build your team
} Protect Yourself (insurance)
} Investing- Simple is Smart
} Defend yourself with Asset Protection



Plan Now, Financial Bliss Later
} Ages 20s - early 30s

*try to save 10% of income 
*join employer retirement plan
*use IRA or other vehicles if employer has no 

plan
*if self-employed, use 401 (K), SEP or similar 

plans
} Ages 30s - 40s:

*save at least 10% of income
*have adequate health and life insurance and 

emergency fund 



} Ages 50s and 60s:
} boost savings to 20% or more
} maximize tax-deferred contributions
} begin shift into lower risk 

investments
} begin focusing on retirement 

lifestyle
} calculate realistic retirement 

resources





The most nutrient dense foods, in descending order 
are vegetables->fruits -> legumes-> whole grains-
>nuts &seeds. 





} Significant benefits seen with minimum of 
150 minutes of aerobic exercise/week. 

} Scientific 7-minute workout
} 12 exercises
} 10 second recovery between each exercise
} Body weight, chair and wall
} Equivalent to a run and weight workout



The Scientific 7-Minute Workout



} The exercises should be performed in rapid 
succession

} 30 seconds for each
} intensity hovers at about an 8 on a 

discomfort scale of 1 to 10
} “ Those seven minutes should be, in a word, 

unpleasant. The upside is, after seven 
minutes, you’re done.”



} In anticipation of an overnight shift, my sleep plan of attack is:
} A. What plan?  I can sleep whenever and wherever.  I can sleep until 6pm if I want to!
} B. I try to take a nap before the overnight shift but it never works.
} C. I try to sleep until at least 3pm the day after an overnight but I find myself awake 

at noon and exhausted but unable to fall back asleep.
} D. What plan?  I have two kids and administrative duties.  An overnight is just a 

missed night of sleep.

} On a typical overnight shift I find myself:
} A. Ready for anything!
} B. Inserting a caffeine IV while taking shots of espresso.
} C. Fading around 4am and desperately pacing to stay awake.
} D. Wondering how comfortable the stretchers are for napping.

} Working overnight shifts is:
} A. The best thing about Emergency Medicine
} B. A necessary evil
} C. An impossible task
} D. Easier when you are younger



} IF YOU ANSWERED MOSTLY A’s –you are a 
freak of nature.      

} IF YOU ANSWERED MOSTLY B’s and C’s-
let’s strategize.



} Epworth Sleepiness Scale

} Scale of 0 to 24

} Estimates excessive sleepiness

} If you are excessively sleepy---- SLEEP!





} IDEA !!!  Shift change times. Consider 
changing the shift at 2 or 3 am. This allows  
providers to get some sleep during the 
normal sleep hours. This is not as helpful 
with 12 hour shifts.

} IDEA!!!  Shorter night shifts. Consider 
implementing 10 hour day shifts, 8 hour 
evening shifts and 6 hour night shifts. 
Utilizing this strategy does not create more 
night shifts.





} What gives your life Purpose and Meaning?
} Every Day You Focus
} Practicing meditation is a skill that already 

comes naturally to emergency physicians. 
} Meditation / Breathing
} Qi Gong 7-Minute Qi Gong routine from Lee 

Holden
} https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cXfKWm

2QBAE





} Socializing
} Friends
} Conflict:  Select an Issue

1. Separate the people from the problem
2. Focus on interests, not positions
3. Invent multiple options looking for mutual 

gain before deciding what to do
4. Insist that the result be based on some 

objective standard





} Sharing your knowledge
} Collaborating
} Open Mind
} Teaching extending outward
} “Doctor” derives from the Latin verb

“to Teach” 



} Be Mindful of being Balanced



} Remember Your Spokes:
} Occupational
} Emotional
} Physical
} Financial 
} Spiritual 
} Social 
} Intellectual



} Periodically review:
} Resilience Scale
} Epworth Sleep Scale
} ProQol
} Check to see if your scores have changed

} Commit to ONE change for yourself
} Suggest ONE change in your department and 

commit to getting it established.



}Practices in your department 
that you would like to share 
with the group…….



} Access
} Priorities
} Growth
} Assistance
} Responsibility



The	Adult	APGAR	

	

	 Almost	Always	

Score	=	2	

Some	of	the	time	

Score	=	1	

Hardly	ever	

Score	=	0	

1. I	am	satisfied	with	the	Access	I	have	to	
my	emotions	–	to	laugh,	to	be	sad,	to	
feel	pleasure	or	even	anger.	

	

	 	 	

2. I	am	satisfied	that	my	life’s	Priorities	
are	mine	and	clearly	reflect	my	values.	

	

	 	 	

3. I	am	satisfied	with	my	commitment	to	
personal	Growth,	to	initiate	and	
embrace	change.	

	

	 	 	

4. I	am	satisfied	with	the	way	I	ask	for	
Assistance	from	others,	professionally	
and	personally,	when	in	trouble.	

	

	 	 	

5. I	am	satisfied	with	the	Responsibility	I	
take	for	my	well-being	–	physically,	
emotionally,	and	spiritually.	

	 	 	

	

Total	Score	=	0	–	10	

	 	 	

	



} 9-10       Wellness status superior

} 6 to 8      Some imbalances and stresses that 
need attention, individual knows what he/she 
needs to change

} 5 or less    EP in significant trouble or pain, 
needs to make changes to bring life back to 
wellness focus;  Intervention needed



} Physician Burnout-TheHappyMD
} www.the happymd.com
} Dyke Drummond

} https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k1ouwQ
XcCtQ


